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F.
§ustn(ss Surds.
8 T U R D Y,

LSÎP,& Ornamental Paioter
GRATNBR and PAPE I VH A N GE It.

Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel. Wynd- 
bam Street, Guelph. f27:dwly

b.r"? Âdv?t’ti;^i»euts.

C1ASH I-’Olt wool,, HIDES, SHEEP.
TK?,KS- CALF skims; on,l WOOLrK/Kio(ib.

The highest market priée paid for the above 
C* l) ('urt*on Street, Day's old block,

Plasterer's. Hair constantly on ham! for 
at U. MOULTON'S.

Guelph, Feb. 3, 1872 dw

J>OYXE HOTEL MVF.RY STABLE.

BOUSE WANTED.—On or near the 
Waterloo Road. Address, stating .par-

OUSE
Watei, _ _____ .____

ticuiare," tb~A. B., Drawer 30, C uolphP.O. (5ri2

DOG FOUND.-—Came on the premi
ses of the undersigned, Ontario Hotel, 

about 5 weeks ago, a Coach Dog, with collar 
and name thereon. The owner is requested 
to prove property,.pay expenses, and take 
him away. 7-d3w3" THOS. MKRL1HAN.

Blacksmith wanted immedi
ately. -- Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Lning, Blacksmith, Morriston. ilwtf

<Sttdph (gvcninflaUrmiry |

TAXXEBY FOR SALE o* to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor, 

lph, Jan. V, 1872. dw
‘ Th.> subscriber be,es lo notify the public rïu)v'i-Ai) tuir „ f,
that h.o has'imrehasod" tho above livery from ■jlAItM rOR SALE.— Being the north- 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, ami will continue the .busi- I- west half of Lot i)8, Cou. C,*Township of 
ness ait heretofore. Having made considéra- Minto, containing SO ueres, from to to 45 acres 
able improvements, ho will ho able at all cleared. There are-two never failing spring 
times to meet" tho wants of tho travelling : crocks crossing the farm. Situate on tho
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph. (5th Dec, dtf W. J. WILSON.

o°CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Rofittod in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

DDMINION SALOON.

STnvel road, three miles from tho flourishing 
villa*,- *'f Hurriston. For tenus, apply to 
Alex. Mciklvjohn, Hurriston, or the subscri
ber, on the promises.

Feb. 5, 1 £72. d4t wit MAL. MILLOY

BA%AZAAIi jpltlZES

ON EXHIBITION
-AT--

3_
KTHIE’S DRUG STORE.

Fresh Oysters in every Style

" The table supplied with all the didicacios 
of the Season in a first-class maimer.

MT At the Bar will-he found the Choicest 
Brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS RUNYAN, 
Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. do

RODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.
The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will ho -at their servieo at all 
times, either by tho hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at the,most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, else 
Conpert and Balls, and- can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Dmg Store, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
tiio Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also" be loft at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyudham Street.

Oct. 19, 1871. dtf R. MODEM.

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH. -Lots from U to 22, being the 

front, on tho Klora Itoud of tho Catholic 
Clmreh Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
tenus and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan A- O’Coimor, Barristers, Nos. ti ayd 
Ü, Day's Block, Guelph. j!9-dw

WEDNESDAY KVEN'G, FEB. 7,1872

Railway Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

Traint leave. Guelph as failures :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m j.
To London, Uodoriuh, and Detroit. ; To Berlin.

3:15 n.m.;7:30 a.nu; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m..
The 1.55p m. and <5.50 p.m trains are cancelled.

(.rent Western — Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.ni ; .also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Siturday at 1.40 pun.

Going North, depart at 11 45 a,ni., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m. ; also hjr mired train every Moii- 
day,..Wednesday, aud Fiiday at l 0-» p.m. 
Tiaiiis leave Harriston every morning at, 10 
iLin , reaching Guelph at LC6 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
nud Saturday at 0 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1 4'i 
P.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.4 i n in., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelnli every Monday, W«dneuday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p m.. reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town ami County News
Call.—Yesterday the congrégations-of 

Doon and Hespeler gave a liearly and 
unanimous call to Mr. Peter Scott, I'm 
bationer, to he .their minister.

BARKER’S HOTEL,
nmKCTT.y—

DUIONAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

.First-class ftccomniodatiod for travellers. 
Commodious stubliug and an attentive 

hostler.
Tho best of Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

THOS. PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Fob. C. 1872. dwyfl

JOBBEia

Tho Subscriber bogs to inform tho people 
of Guelph that ho has purchased it hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways ho at their service..

He will ho ut the Railway Stations oil the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will he .charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to Roe to the 
Worn fort, of all passengers ho-hopes to receive 
a s^.ro of public patronage.
•^Fviors left at the Express Office. .Mr. Hugh i 
Walker's, and »t tho Post Office will ho i 
promptly attended to.

Sept. -1. 1871. ,l„ JOHN DIHGNAN. j

BKATi":,i's

Stove and Plough Depotj
' --------- .

TliA subscriber would call tlio attention of 
tho publie to Kinney s i’uL'nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- 1 
ingpaus, Ac., are m constructed that all 
smoke, smell and »t. am from frying meat or 
other cooking qre combictod tip the chimney 
us perfectly as in tin- old fashioned llve-ple.ee.
J-adies, give th<uh.a trial.

ii a it i: it n a i n i: k y

ItlU. AND Sui-l-KIt 11 I'llHSTON.-The 
Liait itil.l Suppôt HU,1er tliu uu-picos of 
Kiif-ino Co. No. Ü, Preston, takes j,l,tee on 
I uesdiiv, 1 ‘ith inst., at (too. I lues's Hail.

- -will t-ran a—

I.AKI1K STOCK

(John Macdonald & Co,

TORONTO.

Ai tempted Assassination of Thierh.— 
A special despatch from Paris says that 
President Thiers was shot at on Monday 
night, but was not hurt. Tho assassin 
escaped.

Wk nrd informed that no narrow-gat: go 
engine lias been seen about Mount Fore t 
since Friday last. One week - withou 
railway accommodation is nota very blioer- 
ing prospect. Tho real feeling of tho 
people there about this railway, wo are 
informed, is that it is not what it is 
cracked up to be.

Sauious AccidKnt ux tum Fallino oka 
Tiiku.—Wo regref to learn that Duncan 
McPherson, a young man about 19 or 20 
years old, met with a serious accident at 
Puslinch on Monday. He was chopping 
for Mr John MeFariane,when A tree which 
ho had been cutting in fallut* g struck him 
on the buck and head, mnl {•.ho on ono of 
the legs, tho anclo of v hicl. was badly 
broken and crushed, hie injuries arc of 
a serious character p.r. Ortyu was at 
unco sent for, wl.u di..l all. he could to re
lievo his sufferings.

NE UN ITEMS.
. t Thk Reformers of West Elgin r.ivvt in 
Convention on the 13th of February lo 
chou-sc a candidate foi- the Commune.

Thk Muskoka fever lias broken out in 
Burford, and a number of persons in that 
locality arc determined to try them for
tunes in the Free Grant District. They 
mean to get farms and grow up with the 
eounlry.

Firks.—The passenger and freight:! 
depots of the Ogdcnsbnrg Railway was 
burned on Tuesday morning. Loss about 
#30,000. The storehouse of Blackburn 
<fc (.'b-.,at Sand.point was burned on Tues
day,, along with 8000 bushels of oats. 
Fanning's Livery Stable, Belleville, was 
burned down on Tuesday morning. Loss 
#2,000.

.....Wk learn that there is some possibility
of Nitm Glÿeeriae Works being estab
lished in the vicinity of Quebec, during 
the ccttning spring. The largo demand 
for this compound necessitates its pro
duction in. Canada. All that is used hero 
at présent is brought from the United 
Slates, principally from tlio Hoosac 
Tunnel Works at North Adams, Mass.

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 8.

ÉlVüüb-Mr. Scott.moved -—his-- resolutions- 
recctrivncnding in certain cases the redac
tion in the .price of School Lands, which 
we Inwe already published.

He would postpone any observations on 
the subject until the Hotlto went into 
Committee on Thursday.

Mr. Blukt said lie had been desired hv 
His Excellency to recommend these reso
lutions to the consideration of the House.

Mr. Bh-Ivt* moved tho third read
ing of the liill to make further provision 
touching the-appropriation of the railway 
£hnd.

The Bill vas rend a third time and

On the order for receiving the report 
of the committee on the Bill to further 
scr.nro the Ind.ipeudence of the Legisla
tive Assembly,

Mr. Blake m '-ved that tlie report he

rm MORNING'S DESPATCHES
or T E L A ti n r u

The Washington Cabinet on 
the Treaty.

Shock* of Earthquake,

dfapanote Embassy at Salt 
I*ake.

4rres|etl for lligamy.

CoNCKivr in AiiKiin-Yi.u.- A charity con
cert will ho given in Aherfovlo oil Thurs
day ovening.the V»th in;L. ’Tin, -singors 
jn«unified aro Miss Kr i u ’, Grvlph ; Miss 
Black, Dundas; Mis; LoMi'., Puslinch; 
Miss Julinstou, Galt; Mf'ssrs. Taylor.md 
Bn.-adon, Gtn-lph; nil 1 Mvt’urlano eu t 
Black Pusdiii' H. Mr. \.'u . Weir, G.-lt, 
will gi,vo a. j*vi> Mug or mutation, Mr 

_ Ihiihi will pr< : idtr at the piano. Tickets 
i 25 evtils. ..‘«ficrr the concert there will he

Sm:\li.-Pox in Brant.—This dread dis
ease, of a moist malignant and dangerous 
typo, is making headway in Brant town
ship, several persons having already died 
from it. The disease made its appear
ance about two or three weeks ago-and is 
said to have hesn brought by a German 
emigrant who came by way of New York. 
'Hie deaths have- asyct been confined en
tirely to the German population. It now 
embraces a considerable range extending 
from the 2nd to the 9th concession in-tlio 
Eastern part of the Township.

Boom Across Dktroit River..—Detroit 
papers notice that the construction of tho 
much talked of bo»m across the Detroit 
river, at Bello Isle, was commenced ohS»t- 
turday. Navigation has.been so serious
ly impeded thii season,, on the river, 
that the Great Western aud Michigan 
Gcntrul R.il way..- a * choked with freight 
traiua, unable to gut an outlet through 
delays" in the ferriage. The boomj it is 
expected, will free the stream from the 
floating ice which pO’irfcdiiwn from Lakes 
Huron and St. Clair,and iivgrônt measure 
lessen the difficulties of ferrying.

Cardwell.—The Conservatives of this 
County held a meeting at Mono Mills 
last week, when it was decided to hold a 
convention oil the first Tuesday' in March, 
for the purpose of selecting a candidate 
to represent the County of ,Cardwell in 
the Dominion House of Commons* Tom 
Ferguson, M. V., was called upon and 
addressed the meeting at some length. 
Mr. Fletcher, of Mono Mills, also spoke. 
Both gentlemen announced themselves 
as candidates for Cardwell, and a good 
deAl of amusement was caused by Mr. 
Fletcher charging Mr. Ferguson with 
having pledged himself to retire ini 

' (Mr. Fletcher's) favor.

hack to a commi •teo of the whole, with 
instructions to aiaend the 3rd clause by 
adding thereto the words, "But the Ex
ecutive Uouneil sl »ll notât any time con
sist of more than six members.”

Mr. Cameron n ovotl in amendment, 
“ That in case any member of the 
Legislative Assembly becomes a mem lier 
of the Executive Council, his election 
shall be void and his seat vacated." Tho 
object of the amendment was this—that 
his Excellency might appoint more than 
six advisers, hut the affairs of the coun
try should, bo governed hy tive executive 
officers as before ; ami- that,an\ member
»f this lirr.se who became an 1 .teentive and hold for examination-on a charge of

Councillor should vacate his seat,
After som^’discussioiL the bous t divid

ed on Mr. Cameron's amendment, when 
the numbers were :—Yeas, 5 ; nays, (13.

Yeas—Messrs. Calvin.. Cameron. Car
ling, Macdonald,!Leeds) Monteith.

Mr. Cameron moved that tho word 
“five’* he substituted for the word *• six " 
in Mr. Blake's amendment. Yeas,l >piavs 
53.

Yeas—Mo:iRrs. Boulter.Galvin,Cameron 
Carling, Corby, Ferguson, Fitzsimmons, 
Grange, Lauder, McCallnm, Macdonald 
(Leeds), Merrick, Monteith, Rykert, Wil
liams (Durham)—15.

Mr Blake stoted that th(.«-Treasurerhad 
intended to rtftke his tiiiaiicial statemciit 
to-niglit, hut as there had been a delay 
in the printing, and it was desirable for 
members to have the estimates in then- 
hands a few hours before the statement 
was made, lie proposed, if it was agree
able to the House, to make the statem ent 
to-morrow evening instead.

Mr. Blake's amendment was then car
ried. Yeas, 48 ; nays, 20.

Mr. Hodgii.s withdrew the Bill to am
end the law relating to the ronmiieratipii 
of attorneys aud solicitors, as thc Govem-

higamy. He recently married a widow 
in this city, and is said to have a wife at 
Winchester. He was committed.

WE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HER MAJESTY’S SPEECH

United States claims objected to

London*. Féb. f».- -The session of Parlia
ment was opened shortly after noon to
day. When the members of the House 
hail assembled in the Chamber of Peers 
the Queen’s speechswas delivered. The, 
Royal speech begins with thenks to God 
for the recovery of .be Prince of Wales, 
and gratitude for the sympathy of the 
people. 911-16 rclativiis with foreign 
Powers are friendly, and in nil résjmets 
sntisfactoiy. A hill will he p;esunt(tl to 
check the slave t rndo Polynesia, which 
is severely denounced. The efforts, to 
secure the continuan te of the < fnnmereial 
treaty with France, have so for not suc»

Uni Rent of the low» Hall.
To Hit lolit ir io tl,,- M ,virjf.

Siii, ! beg to iMiopl.tin through veitr
columns of tli,' wa 
charged forth.

runt is s- t' d"V,n 
was e.harge.l >>> f-

of t;
>li i hüv,. iiemi 

• Town Hall. 
•PsGuid.-.” th« 

flit.

led, hut uegolmlû n.s arc still pending. 
The billow rug relereice is made with re 

ment intended to deal with the whole j gard to tho Alabama claims: “The Ar- 
question. hitçators appointed pursuant to the

j Mr. Hodgirs also withdrew the Bill to Treaty of Washington, for the purptMO of 
j consolidate and amend tho Acts respect- amicably settling the Aloha not claims, 
i ing County Courts; for the same reason. | have -held their first, ’nectin’g at Geneva, 
i Mr. Clarke - Wellington) enquired of/tbc j Cases were laid befur : the Arbitrators on 
j Govurnmi nt whether it was their ' iiiton- | behalf of each party t > tho Treaty. In tlio 
tkm to brhrg dowui a measure.during the case : so snbiiRtted by . Ameriua large 
present session, granting to the miuni n- claims were included xvliich were uuder- 
pal councils of townships in' which are | stood on my .part n it to ho within the 
Clergy Reserve Lands, a portion ■>: the | province f 11 " * •1 :t-........

mo THE TRADE.

Solo agent for fi nelvli. !•■■> « r mr,.r i T-i a rn
A gootl asHorteieiil of STOVES, TINWARE I \ A \* \ ( * I A. 1-? A IX 
I.l PLOUGHS nlwayson lmmt, ami at the •.Y iy 1

lowest vricoti.
W M. II HATH HR.

(.'nv:ior Woulwicli-Ht. and Eranima Road. 
•Guclpb, 22ml August, 1871. dw

A Y MO N l> ' Sft
SEWING MACHIN ESI ^

Damaged by Fresh Water.

1.000 HALF KOXK8
: Ju-jt Received, an<l for sale very cheap.

Paterson & Go.
2,1872 ast

" Family Hewing Machine (single t1ir<-ml);
" Haml Lock St itch (double thread I ; 
•- No. 1, Foot Power,
" No. 2, for heavy work 

Furnished with plain.tables, half, or Cabi
net CiLsos, as required.

G H A R 1, K .s It A Y M O' N 1).
GUL Ll'll, ONT,

Julr 12, 1571 dwly

r_>lll/.!: DENTISTRY.
I)!t. JtOUEKT. CAMl'ItHl.L,

Jiieuutiate of Dental 
\ Surgery.

!lt Estalillslual 18M.
■',,c OflUsifnext floor ti

NB W MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inform tlio public that she has just 

•eccivod a fresii lut or

3HLLIJNEUY GOODS

the Hull ..n I’.
u social (lance. Tickets including lady i night , fl iiiprv otr extra gas, .whii-h I 
ainl gf.ntlou-.tii 5U cents, As the object ! not use. and another fl for "put ting
is a nit>ht )ir.ii-eworlhy one,wi« hope theru" 
will bo a good .attemlnneo.

Great Clearing Sale or Boots and 
Shoes.-- Wo notice with regret in an itd- 
vefti,K(uiHUit in miother column that Mr. 
F. Brest, an old and rcspeetoil resident of 
Guelph, is about to give up business in 
town, and has announced a great clear
ing sals of all his stock at actual cost 
price-. The public may l.-c well assured 
that tliis is no clap-trap, but a gcnuiii-i . 
clearing sale, at which the entire stock 
will he offered for what it cost* as it 
must he cleared out within thirty days. 
This is a chance for bargains which may 
not occur again for a long time. The 
stock is all fresh anil new, and in good 
condition. Thu sale begins to-morrow.

Hu. nek seats, which i>: call- d. by 
Iv-y a gallery. This I. consider is 
nnta'r-. I know, that some oilier

amount paid to tho Government t ifsirdi 
lands, in the same proportion and for the 

. same purpose as in the distribution of tho
* improvement fund in the case of 'Crown 

1 "Sl *u.v" and school lands.
* Mr Blake—It is not their intention to 

ul’ bring dowù shell a measure.

f the Ai hitrators. On this 
mhjeet I have caused a iriemllv .commu
nication to be made to the Government 
of the United filâtes." Nothing 
further is said ii; regard to the 
Afnhtima- claims, but in legat'd to other 
provisions of the Treaty of Washington, 

i it is stall d that the-Emperor of Germany

British American Presbyterian.—Wo 
have received the first numher of -this

. Mr Cl alike (Wellington) enquired of the j has accepted "tho arhitratorship of dis- 
Government whether it was their inf m-1 put',i in regard to the 'Jan Juan boundary,

. Imw tion to introduce, during tlio present ses-1 and ciîsert are nowpii^^ig foi preseiita- . 
peiqdv wcre only e.iargc it a night tor j.sion, a measure having for its ubject thei tion. 'i lie mixed (k'-nmission appointed , 
all, and why shiiuld l ho ehargeil ftlu, for establishment ' in this Province of an j under the Treaty is jvlso in scsnon". One 
no other reason than tliut I did not settle J nKy]lun for inehr!-tes. portion of the Treaty yet roqhi'res the
tho price beforehand, but engaged it by- "yj,. Blake—TI- is no intenliou of ! consent *>f tho Canadian Pai liament.— 
telegraph. L be town authorities should proposing such a measure this session, I Tim condition of Ii eland i < .miiroving,.^ 
not make fish of ihe one and flesh of tho j thougli tho question is under the cbrud.d-! morally ami miiti-riiBIy. Crime and pan» 
other, hut should treat all show people ■ erutimi of tl}C Goverimrint. I pelism in Great Britain is decreasing.— "
alike, and not churgo foi extra jobs, such , ylV vUrke (Wellingtou) enquired of the ' llstimates will so..u he lai.l before the 
as putt'ngup seats. When they pay for. j Government whether they have had.mi- 
the Hall, they fApeet to gut it in gflfl'l der consideration tho advisability of the

erection. <.f new counties in certain sec
tions of this Province, where the increase 
of population and distance from the 
county lownfo'f the outlying townships in 
existing counties seem to render such

order, and should get it so. Trusting this 
wing be « remedied in future,

1 remain yôurs, «te.,
* C. G ARDNER, 

Manager of Amy Lloyd's Troupe. 
Guelph, 7th February. * •

tes* Hon. Mr. McKellar’s demolition of 
Lauder is said to have been one of tlio 

juiimul, edited and published by our obi j ,l*st MWchus of tb<-, session.
(riend Mr. C. Hlackvtt ltoliinsoii, leto of |- 'Two million «allons of water are 
the Lindsay Tost, Tli (-publication is an ] Wast<id in Montreal, without counting

| e>Klit.pu«i! journal, printi-d on a doubla- j tvlint tin y mix wi-.b lb,dr wbisbey.
In all tlio latest styles,-and reiqxictfully soli-, royal sheet, and has a very large amountcits ILÎ1 I'llrlv (-.nil • ; J ,

|-UN

the Fisheriei 
Lo the Ay- •«, 

strongly against l.ho injUsti-u oi 
gaine law.

Do
i»i;

M 1 T

v-’

rilllZl- Dl'NTlSTItï Cl^irSuSL„,t,„,V.yafUo;al. »! T»”* . ™'""- . ^ ' i n-iidniiad ih a"latt’iT
|_J1I.I/... m-MIMHl. (i,i,.i,,h. llot..-v!K71. V, ph'.CCil Ml tin il" rt. pv,:Mv«! d« partlliqllt . ' l1-1’ inV‘V 11 Ui*

-- ----- ----- • —.... - - —. ; A con-v.l-'vable portion of ti.i- pap u1 is', •''*
11K i lTAKERS. . e -devoted' to original and --nitributeil r.rti-1 *'-i"

f eles,'which are w, II written, and deal | |^ -The infidels of MnssHclmset-ts have
| with subjects of interest to the «leiimii- K.,|,scribed *3U,(iOO for the erection of a
! million. 1 his journal tills a hitherto un- ! ..|.nilUi Memorial Hull,” in Boston'. Poor 

i.-rig . "Y tliu-Aflvi-rtis-ir" or-1 | ^ occupii.-d- field, and We-^ know no hum' bet- ; -j'om 1 tlie embalming of liis memorv is
#> . t /«era. XVyodbara • si., flavine «-n lian.1 a Splcndj.l ptoaiw. llors.-s tar lilted far publlslniig it than Mr. Hub-1 ., wllVst t),|,-,K that a<mldhnl.|,an biui.
)?••«■> .-.«Vi-----  . (in. lull. A t-‘.. hoi»- hv strict attention to business to .jns,m. We wish him and his new enter

prise every success. ! LiVThe enterprising firm of A. Harris
•----------------------------- I £ Bonf of Bi-apisville.nre about to remove

•j Concert in Erin. A concert was held ! their nianu fact nring business to Brant- 
! last I’riday night in the Drill Shed, Erin | ford, wliere- they are putting up a very 

, Fiuiaral, furniidiad if raqufra l. eurpuntnr Village, dll., proaaa.ls nf wbir-b arc to bc j cxtauaivc a4nldisbm,-nt.
- work done us usual. Premises, a few doors 1 applied in till: purchase of instruments for

WM. FOSTER, L. 1>. S., j north '«r till- Post Ollico. and uext to D. j a brass hand which is being got up in the
e j (inthrie's Law office, Douglas Stiréet. village. There was a large attendance

SURGEON DENTIST. G U E LP II. ; mui’VHRLL. , nath. TOM.!,!,. nnt ,,nly fr„m tjm village and neighbor:
j . 1 ’ _____ ? . J li'ood. but from surrounding villages. The

et- E. Hn r-, f fcTlON SALE of Farm Slock, Im- ! Nnrviil Band was present and played some 
- Tlio undersigned hi.s pieces in a creditable, manner. Mi

Coiimions, whicli Ker Majesty holies will 
prove favorable.niiil indicate the prosper
ous condition dl' tho Kingdom. The 
Speech enumerates themeasures to ho sub 
.mittvd for parliamentary action ; among 
them, bills for edudation in Scotland, os 
tahlishing the license system, improving

course desirable ; and if so, whether they j the law of procedures, providing for voting
have determined to take early action in 
the formations if such new counties.

Mr Blake said that the attention of the 
Administration- hndbcen diroctid to the 
important question involved in the 
inquiry, not merely by circumstances 
known to 'everybody, hut by »ppl;- 
eation from the chief towns and 
villages iii tlio new counties. It np- 

'y. ! peered to the Administration to be pre- 
1 mature to take- action u t t he present time 
inasmuch as the formation of new rail
ways was developing in many insinuées 
new ventres.- Therefore tlie Administra

F tlio-"Advertiser" Of- ,
•’.five. Wyndhiiiu - st., ; Having

Residence opposite ! merit 
Mr.,Boult's, Fai torÿ, '

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain. ,1 
Refer,‘lives, Drs. Clarke, Tuck. McGuire, !

Hem l. MvC.rvgor. mid Cowan, Guelph. Drs. j- 
Buchanan ami 1'hijips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott :

■ tfeAlcyevK, Dentists, Tiiv^uV». dW |’

m. foster, l. d. s.,

HELL ». T O V E L
i Sign of tlio Hei.rao.i 

>n hand a Splomli-I jllearFe*. Herses 
-• by strict attention to business U 

i share of |aiMie putn'iiage. Wu
:)) have a.full asaurtnu.iit of

Co tli tt* til ways on l^aml

Offii
Drug

SVymiliam and Maç- 
ilonnell-sts. Guelph.

la" Nitr/ius Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad
ministered for tho 

extraction of tooth without pain, which is 
iwrfectly safe and n.-lialilo.

Roforanens kindly purmittod to Drs. Horod, 
Glarke, Tuck, MeGuir.*, Hunting,. Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dontist, 
Brampton. dw

\.I."(’TK1X SALE <
. idem "ills. Ac.

tpLKCTRO and tIARRIAGE-PLATING 
J KHUP.

The umlorsignoil liogs to inform tho pulilic 
tinvt ho lias purchasod tlio Imsinoss of tho 
lato I*.. J. ltohinson, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its hrunclms. Prices, &c., as

iîiHtr.'.etvd by Mr. Thus. Lush, to sell I . 
auction on his premises, Lot 2(1, Cqu. 5, Kra- 
inosa, on Friday, 23rd February, at 12 o'clock, 
the following property.: lmrso 11 years old, 1 
aged mare, span of well matched mares il in 
foal) 7 and ü years old, tlmro 4 years old (in 
foiil), 3 year old colt (large), 2 year old colt 
and yearling filly, 8 ihilch cows in calf, farrow 
cow, well-bred hull 3 years old, 3 steers 2 
years old. 2 heifers 2 years old, 3 yearlings, 7 
sheep, 2 waggons, pair trucks, 3 sfeigbs, dou
ble pleasure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaper and mower, 2 cultivators, 2 pair liar- 
rows, turnip drill (horse) fanning mill, 2 sugar 
kettles, chains, forks, rakes, spades, new 
grain cradle, 3 sets of double harness, sçt of 
single harness, 50 now sap pails, 2 
iron ploughs, liorso 'hay rake, &c. Tho 
whole will bo disposed of without reserve, as 
tlie proprietor is about leaving the premise

Jennie Fraser tlelighh <1 the audience with 
some of her favourite songs, which she 
gave with much taste and feeling. Miss 
Tyler by the way she played showed her
self to bo an accomplished pianist. The 
other singers were Messrs. I-'. 0. Smith, 
Davy, Gordon, Taylor mid Jordan, who 
acquitted themselves admirably. The 
Concert was quite a success, which was 
due in great part to the-- .coUent manage
ment of Mr. Millby. After the . concert 
there was a social dance.

The Canadian Monthly. Wo havo re
ceived from the publishers the second 
number of this Magazine, which present* 
a very handsome appearance. Mr. Ar
thur Harvey has an article on tho late.

lis^The p.-otty sentimental billets of 
St. Valentine glorify tho windows of 
stationers just now. The comic <mes, 
some of them horrible creations, are also 
largely shewn.

tgT They have queer ways of doing 
things in Indiana. An Indianapolis 
newspaper says that a banquet in that 
city was opened with prayer by the Rev. 
Emsly Hamilton, “whisky gauger for tho 
Sixteenth District.”

We learn from Pctrolia that some 
time ago Mr Carmiohaid, of that place, 
put down a well which appeared to lie 
worthless. Since then ho plugged it, in 
order to exhaust the water, aud it is now 
puirtpiug oil nt the rate of two hundred 
barrels per day.

Kj*"*Tho great enterprise of .a tunnel 
from near Dover to a point near Calais

by ballot, and preventing and punishing 
bribery. After referring to various other 
snhjt els of future legislation, the Royal 
Six' eh closes with nil expression of con
fidence that tbs people and parliament 
will sustain the Crown in upholding the 
rights and honor of tlio Empire.

Mr Disraeli rose and called tin: atten
tion of tho House to tlie paragraph of 
the Royal Speech, in reference to the 
arbitration on the Alatmuia Claims. Ho 
aniimidvi 'iiied at some, length upon the 
Treaty of Washington, for tlio faults of . 
which lie Mamed Foregin Secretary Gran-

tion did'ndt intend to take nay action j ville, and Premier Gladstone. . in view of 
this session. ! the developments which had been made

--------------------------- | by. tlie a ssei n M e,,'«e of Arbitrators at
TIt9 Rralnagv of Swamp Lands. Geneva. Mr. Disraeli wanted to know why 

' : tlm Government was exultant oyer, the 
■Mr McKellcr has given notice of the j edification it had given to Parliament on 

following resolutions:-- : tlie subject. Tile Royal Speech was sig-
1st. That it is expedient- further to en- . u:lHy unsatisfactory, aiui showed in his 

courage the drainage of wet and swamp\ opinion that'the GovoiTunent st ill lacked 
lands. \ ... j a proper appreciation of the gravity of

2nd. That any 'township, municipality, j Bio question nt issue between England 
proposing to constrnct'drains, under the ; !lU(] j-)l0 United States. The American

-m i ' Small articles plated from 15 cents Terms of sale : Sums of .*5 and under cash, 
ü.,,,i .i , ‘"‘“try orders; promptly at- UVL.r that amount 10 months credit on npprn-
ti.nii. .1 to. He lias also moved Ins j TiJd notes. :7-w:>) E. B. TEKVIN, Autitlonoer

Üew Miohine & BfOlirimr ShOD i A UCTIOX SALE ul l-nrm Stock, Im- j Vaim.lian râo»u*; Ml'. lâiarlM Lm.L.-iy
1 ^ I /A plemonts, Hoasohold Furinture, .A* -, writes on tho subject ola North American

***|ÉÉÉÉÉhÉÉ “ rein ; A Bystander” writes well 
rsely on “ Tho Recent Struggle in

1° tho sanm premises, where nil orders in Will bo sold by auction at Ritchie's Hotel, 2,dlvcrei 
tout lino will he promptly attended to. Erivinosa Road, on TUESI)AX^2.7th 1; .... i (.,r<

....... ........... ........ ! a iiv IK70 nt ii* o'clock. tlKVfôilowine nro-!'uul 1 1

T

s about to be attomuted by a corporation j municipality be ^limited to the sum 
called the Channel Tunnel Company. The * 
capital of tho Company is 990,000 which 
is privately subscribed, with tho object 
of making'"a trial shaft and driving a

provisions of 32 Vic., cap. 43, may do- j (.|ai„w xvrr(. greater than those which 
posit with the Coiiiuiiiwioner of •I'nhlie j woui i f0R<>w total conquest, They were 

I Works a copy of plans and specifications.! preposterous and unpractical, and if 
I and estimates of works, and an au.thenti-i admitted would prove fatal to power and 

vuled copy ..f the By-law authorizing „f England ; yet, said Mr Disraeli,
the issue of debentures for the work. | sneeringly, “the whole subject is disposed 

3rd. That tho Lieutenant-Governor in ,,f jn on(. i,rief i>aragraph of the rova 
Council may from time to time, in his hj)(.evh.”
discretion, invest any surplus of the tkiu- Mr Gladstone, in reply, said that the 
solidated Itevenuc l'lind, not required for! treaty of AVashington itself shows thaï 
tlie public service, to an amount not ex- j js ready to make every conees-
ceeding on the whole two hundred thou- j s[ou sliort of national honor to .establish 
sand dollars, in purchase of^debentures j fricu,Hy relations witli America and t< 
issued uii<" 
aforesaid,
inissioiierlHIPL__ ŒtÊÊÊÊÊÊk, . -UBS.,. SBSP-~.JP
to the pmflriety of investineiit, provided j everything in connection with the treaty, 
that the amount of debentures to he so . )mt ^ will not admit it lias unwittingly 
purchased from ^ any ^ono tq^n^VP 0,j I made a mistake. Tlie paragraph in th

lullfli's, m purchase of debentures | frieud^ relations witli America and to 
under any Bv-lavv so deposited ns : K(q an (.xanqilc to be followed by other 

aid, in . respect of whicli the l-ora- nations henceforth, The Government, 
mer of Public Works shall certify | ^aid the Premier,, is ready to exidain

] treaty is the only fair and uinnistakenble 
twenty thousand dollars. | interpretation of the treaty. He*could,

•1th. That such debentures shall lie in j[ iie desired, refer to the preposterous 
sums of not loss than one hundred dollars i demands of the American-(lemiindsrwhich 
each, and sliall ho payable within ten itself,1 proved their absurdity,^-for 

driftway on the. English, side about half j years frcim tlie .date thereof, and hear | they were such as no. people in the last 
a mile h . v lo'v.water mark, with tho j interest ut the rule of five per cent lier vxteinUy of war or ill the lowest depths of 
view of proving the practicability of tunnel annum. ! national misfortune, with the spirit of
" ... . .... Mil.- 'Ilrtlrt^oit^ftny.such investment not | the people of England in their hearts.

gi o.vi;i:\tion

THE OLD STAND
■ board),) pair' doulilo harrows, nvek-yoko, : article on “ Modern Dress;” we haw .. 
j whipple ami double trees; chuff cutter, liny-; stirring episode of Canadian Life by Mrs.
, ritk.- rook stove, 2 pr-rlof" stoves tui'I pines, 12 ,,, , ,, u., ... J ,i bar chairs'and liar furniture, beer pump, 2 | Methall. So.neof the poems are cxeel-
' cases of stii tfe»l'birds, washstitiids, vhiiirs.'tn- lent: among the host is “An Address ti 
i hh-p, cnphoiird (glass fronti, French and Com-1 an Indian Skull ” hv.our old friend Alex.

T!,c r-ÿ-w»,,f Imoks ,m.l
l-irat-clas.-, uors.iq hi-.' rig^ can be imd at all | J(„,rs witli hinges attarheil. | literary notes are well written, and ills-

hours hv apiuy ing nt tie- St Uile, opposite tho Terms of Sale : Hums of £5 and lunler cash, j plav much :<:ritical skill and ability. Al-
..... ■ • Ïamks ... THOÜ1-. ! 1 tlm -Muml.l," -, » v„ry .-r,-.111,,

GV-"»ïi.ib,- April Eth. 1*71. yj AND. RITCHiK, Proprietor 7-2tw nh: u-vnb’.T. i or at thy bookstores.

in mid-Cliaimel.and capital will then ho 
subscribed for that, purpose or fqr enlarg
ing it to tho viz? ef ail ordinary, railway 
tunnel, as the engineer* may deem must 
expedient.

The London Free Press in a lit of 
puro desperation has taken to “writ
ing up” Lauder's whiskers and John, 
?>indfield's shirt collar.

more than eighty-live, per cent of par 
' value of tho debentures shall lie advanced 
until after the Commissioner of Public 
Works 1ms reported that the drainage 
works have been inspected and are com
pleted.

■Col. G ret (tlie great codifier and mile
age liinnl is writing a hook, entitled 
“ Confederation, or the political and. Par^ 
liamentiuy History of Canada from the 
Quebec Conference 18(14 to tlio admission 
of Bvitv.li Columbia "in July 1871.”

would ever submit to. .(Cheers.)' Mr. 
Gladstone concluded by saying that the 
Government would maintain.the position 
it had taken, firmly though in a friendly 
manner. ------------------

A Bncïiahfui. Micli., girl is tlie 
first on record to take advantage of leaj’- 
year. She proposed lo a heimtiful dry 
goods clerk, aud offeri'd to defray all ex
penses, hut the young man referred lie)* 
<•» his fatlier, who declined the honor o( 

• aUiitnve.

Wakliington, Fell. 0.—The Cabinet fo 
day (Iiscusscd in formal manner th» 
recent reports 'from England in reference 
to the Treaty of Washington. There 
was an unanimity of sentiment to adhere 
to the petition assumed by our Govem- 
iiient in relation to.the so-calJeil llahtnua 
claims. There is no disposition in any 

not received, nnd th.atthe Bill he referred j quarter.to consent to any modification of
the position our Government has taken.

Detroit, Fob. 0.—Three distinct shocks 
of earthquako were felt at Winona, Mich., 
this morning.

Salt Lake, Feb. 7. -Tho Japanese JCm- 
hassy were formally received at the City 
Hall yesterday by the Federal Territorial 
anil. Municipal authorities. To-day the 
Embassy will visit Camp Douglas, when 
a salute will I n fired and the troops will 
parade, ffhe principal ambassador hj 
much inqispo.s««l.

Springfield, Mass., Fhh. 7.—J. Percy, 
painter, formerly a Free-will Baptist 
Minister, was arrested here yesterday.


